AR T IST PR O F IL E

Duncan Heyde

SOCIAL MEDIA REACH

1,322

3,426

http://outspokenbyodd.co.nz/duncan-heyde

SKILLS:

B rand Ambassador, B roadcaster, Host, Live Commentating, M C,
Presenter, Producer, Radio Host, Voice over Artist

VOICE SKILLS:

B rand, Retail

INTERESTS:

Adventure, Cars, Comedy, M usic, Social M edia, Sport, Travel

Duncan got into radio after realizing that bricklaying wasn't his cup of tea! Over the last 14
years he has developed and unwavering passion for the media and the people involved.
After a stint doing breakfast radio in B lenheim Duncan moved to the big smoke to host the
Rock Nights on The Rock - a position that he held for 6 years.
For the last few years he has been the Anchor and Content Producer of New Zealand’s best
non-breakfast radio show, The Rock's “ Jono and B en’s Drive Home” . The show picked up
six New Zealand Radio Awards, and 13 nominations, over two years.
Now Duncan embarks on his next radio adventure, hosting The Rock's new-look drive show
with Thane Kirby.
Duncan also has experience working in the world of TV, appearing in various skits and
pranks for both “ Jono and B en” , and B en’s previous show “ W anna-B en” .
His love of people and performing has helped him become a polished event M C. He has
M C’d auspicious events like W ellington Homegrown, Queenstown W interfest, V4 &
Rotarys, M ethven B ig Air, The B each & B oat Fishing Competition, and ground announcing
for The Auckland B lues - and he's always keen for more!
In his spare time Duncan likes to fuel his obsession with fishing, and when the weather
isn’t playing ball you can find him renovating his home with his partner or restoring his
classic car. Duncan currently has no kids but does call himself the proud father of two
dribbly B ritish bulldogs.

To book Duncan Heyde please call Outspoken on
09 360 8333 or email outspoken@odd.co.nz
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